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Bridal Menu

BRIDAL CONSULTATIONS
A trial run is recommended for the bride. This needs to be booked at least 30 days prior to the wedding date. Based on
availability, the actual appointment can be up to 1 week before the wedding date. The trial will take place at Taiga Spa.
Please see costs above, note a 18% gratuity is added to each service. Please allow 2~2.5 for the Bridal Trial. Should the trial
run longer, additional fees may apply.
A 48 hour business cancellation is required only for the Bridal Trial.
Prices are same for trial as day of, please refer to pricing under list of Services

SERVICES
Aromatic Taiga Manicure
During a Traditional Manicure, you will receive an aromatherapy warm soak, cuticle care, nail grooming and a
soothing hand massage followed by your choice of polish.
$50/50 mins (Mini service offered for $30/20 mins)
Aromatic Taiga Pedicure
Been out on the mountain all day? Relax into one of our luxurious massage chairs while soothing your tired feet in a warm
soak followed by an exfoliating scrub and a beneficial foot massage. Followed by your choice of polish. Try our signature
Maple Scrub and lotion!
$55/50 mins (Mini service offered for $35/20mins)
Polish Change
$20
French polish (added to any pedicure or manicure)
$6
OPI Gel Manicure
The perfect manicure for the “The Lady on the Go”. Results are stronger nails with a mirror glass finish. Glides on
smooth like a polish, comes in a variety of colors. Instantly dry without the fear of a smudge! This perfect manicure last for
up to two weeks. Available in Traditional French as well.
Full$68/50 mins
OPI Gel Pedicure
The perfect pedicure for the “The Lady on the Go”. Results are stronger nails with a mirror glass finish. Glides on smooth like
a polish, comes in a variety of colors. Instantly dry without the fear of a smudge! This perfect pedicure last for up to two
weeks. Available in Traditional French as well.
$73/50 mins
OPI Gel Polish Change
$22

HAIR
Up Do (curling, straightening, or pinning of hair)
$60
Blow-Dry and Styling (Blow-dry with any additional styling)
$38
Flower Girl Up Do $38

MAKEUP
Application only with your personal makeup and we apply, you must provide your own brushes.
$30
Use of Taiga Palette and we apply
Consists of Glo Professionals makeup
$38
Artificial Eye Lashes
$16

ARRIVAL AND CANCELLATION POLICIES
$100.00 Non- Refundable deposit is required to guarantee your reservation. No
shows will be charged in full for a missed or changed service without proper notice
including 18% gratuity. A 30 day cancellation policy applies to all other wedding
parties involved for any type of service. Prices are subject to change without notice.
An 18% gratuity will be added to all service prices

For further details or bookings please contact Angela for all your Bridal
treatment needs. agratton@jaypeakresort.com
Taiga Spa
802.327.2550 • spa@jaypeakresort.com

